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Sacred Heart  
Catholic Church 
219 E. Rockwood Blvd. 
Spokane, WA  99202 

28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

October 15, 2017 

The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church  
warmly welcome you to our parish family!  

We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, 
exemplifying in word and deed the generosity of the Father, 

the self-giving service of Jesus Christ, and the enduring    
presence of the Holy Spirit. 

S a c r e d  H e a r t  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  
2 1 9  E .  R o c k w o o d  B l v d . ,  S p o k a n e ,  W A   9 9 2 0 2  

5 0 9 - 7 4 7 - 5 8 1 0   +   F a x  5 0 9 - 7 4 7 - 5 0 3 3   +   s h p a r i s h @ q w e s t o f f i c e . n e t   +   s h p a r i s h s p o k a n e . o r g  
 

Mass Schedules: 
W : 
 Reconcilia on: Saturday 4:00 pm 
 Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm 
 Sunday: 10:00 am 
 
W : 
 Tue, Wed, Thurs, & Fri: 7:30 am 
 
Holy Days:  
 7:30 am & 5:30 pm 
 
Religious Educa on:    
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:  
 Sunday 10:00 am Mass 
Religious Educa on, Pre-school (4 years) to Grade 6:  
 Sunday, 8:45-10:00 am 
 
For events, schedules, and contact persons for all other parish 

ac vi es and ministries, visit our website:  
shparishspokane.org  

 



 SACRED HEART PARISH 
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

October 15, 2017 

N   S  H  P ?  W ! We look forward to ge ng to know you!  
Please return this form to the parish office or e-mail the informa on to: shparish@qwestoffice.net. 
 

Name:________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_________________________________________________________________      Zip: ______________ 

Home Tel: ____________________________  Cell: ________________________  Email: _______________________ 

Mass Intentions This Week 
 5:00 PM  SAT,  Oct 14        +Lelia Stone by the Kleweno family    
10:00 AM SUN, Oct 15        People of the Parish 
 
WEEKDAY MASSES—7:30 A.M.   
Tues., Oct 17   Living & deceased members—consecrated  
      religious of the Spokane Diocese  
      by Irene Dufort  
Weds., Oct 18  +Albert Stone by he Kleweno Family 
Thurs., Oct 19    +William Conray by Mary Conley 
Fri., Oct 20    +Lloyd Olson by Marge McFaul 
 
Mass Readings for Next Weekend: 
Isaiah 45:1, 4-6;  1Thessalonians 1:1-5;   Ma hew 22:15-21 
 

Liturgical Minsters Schedule can be found on our website: 
shparishspokane.org/liturgical-ministry-schedules 
 

Our Parish Prayer Chain: Is there illness or are there special 
needs in your family?  Our community prayer chain looks 
forward to praying for you!  Send your request to Judy 
Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net.  

 Our Parish Sacrificial Offerings Last Week  

Envelope & Plate Offering:        $ 7,168.31 
“Blue Envelope” Outreach:      $     210.00 
 In order to meet our 2016-17 budget, an 
average weekly collec on of  $5,850.00 is 
needed. Thank you so much! 

Blue Envelope Fund 
Thank you for your generosity in dona ng to our Outreach 
Fund. Your dona ons to the Blue Envelope Fund helps us sup-
port our 99202 neighbors in need with their power bills, rent, 
and city u li es, as well as other neighborhood chari es like 
Meals on Wheels. 
Blue envelopes are found in the pack of offering envelopes 
many of you receive by mail or in the pews. 

ACA	2018		
As of last weekend, Sacred Heart Parish-
ioners have pledged $18,290 towards our 
parish goal of $57,731 for the 2018 Annu-
al Catholic Appeal.  
This is a wonderful tes mony to how so 
many of you have stepped up to the plate 

to support this year’s ACA and we are most grateful to each 
of our donors for your generous support.  
Remember that though the Annual Catholic Appeal is being 
made this fall, your pledge is for 2018 and may be paid a er 
the new year. 

R C I A  
 Sacred Heart Parish will 
again be offering its an-
nual program of instruc-

on for those interested 
in knowing more about 
our Catholic faith and tradi ons and who might be also 
interested in joining our Church family through recep-

on of the Sacraments of Ini a on at Easter. 
This program may be of  interest to the unbap zed, or 
to the bap zed non-Catholic Chris ans.  We would like 
to start in October.   
Please contact Deacon Brian Ernst at 324-6411 (his work 
number) or at brian@beemer-mumma.com.  

Parish Work Day: THANK YOU! 
A hearty thank you to the thirty-plus parishion-
ers who gathered at the church this past Satur-
day for our Work Day! We got so much done in 
just a few hours: you were an incredible crew! 
Our thanks also to James Parker and the parish Buildings & 
Grounds Commi ee for organizing the day! 



 

 

A Word from Father  
Dear Friends, 
Back when I was responsible for forming 
young seminarians in advance of lives of 
priestly ministry, I would some mes ask the 
“new men” what it is priests do all day. The 
responses would come back rather varied: “Priests visit the 
sick a lot.” “Priests say Mass, celebrate the sacraments, and 
pray their breviaries .” “Priests end up doing a lot of counsel-
ing.” I’d respond that all of those things are true, but not what 
priests do all day. Then some smart alek would add: “Priests 
play golf and drink scotch all day!” And the laughs would roll 
from the others. Very funny.  
Then I’d say something like this: “All those things are what 
priests do for sure, except the golf and scotch, at least not all 
day...but what priests do all day is this: They say, Welcome, 
welcome, welcome, WELCOME, WELCOME, WELCOME, wel-
come, welcome, Welcome, WELCOME!!! all day! 
They’d look at me like I was a bit crazy, but then I’d explain 
that for a parish priest, the most important thing he can do is 
be one who welcomes any and all into the church, and in one 
way or another, he does that all day, every day...and encour-
ages everyone else to do the same. I’d add that there is no  
program, no ministry, no service, no commi ee in a parish that 
is not in service of the great virtue of hospitality, and most 
par cularly, Chris an hospitality. Jesus’ example of respec ul-
ly and warmly welcoming the sick and the sinner, the lost and 
the found, the holy and the not-so-holy into his heart is pre-
sent in almost every chapter and verse of the Gospels. Even his 
excoria ng of the Pharisees, Sadducees, priests and high 
priest, is a way of calling them to change their hearts and ac-
cept his welcome back into God’s heart.  
As a parish, like every parish, we grow in depth insofar as we 
are a profoundly welcoming parish. So many things go into 
being a community founded on Christ’s kind of hospitality: 
greeters at the doors of the church, friendly and helpful ushers 
as they pass the plate or assist someone to the ladies room, 
pastors and deacons who are accessible and a en ve to their 
parishioners, hear elt gree ngs as folks gather in the pews 
before Mass, and maybe especially, respect and care for the 
visitor, the stranger, the newcomer. This means making room 
for them on their terms not ours, (for example, no pushing 
them out of “my pew” or giving them “the look” for making a 
mistake, for wearing the wrong clothes, or for having li le 
ones who are restless and bawly). It means being Christ as indi-
viduals and as a body.  
The folks of Sacred Heart are really good at hospitality and 
welcoming and that is why so many visitors or newcomers 
make a point of telling me what a warm parish we have here. I 
agree! Let us con nue to deepen what a parish as well as a 
priest does all day, in one way or another, saying in word and 
deed: Welcome, welcome, welcome, WELCOME, WELCOME, 
WELCOME, welcome, welcome, Welcome, 
WELCOME!!!  

Children’s Liturgy of the Word 
All our parish Li le Ones are invited to cele-
brate God’s Word at their own level each Sun-
day morning during the Liturgy of the Word.    
Just gather with Rachel up front a er the Opening Prayer for a 
blessing from Father Kevin and then follow her out to the ves-

bule. You’ll be back with your parents in just fi een minutes 
or so!  

                       IN CONCERT  
at Sacred Heart Parish 

IVANA IN CONCERT AT SACRED HEART PARISH ! 
 
Come listen to Ivana make beau ful 
music, Sunday, October 29th, 3 pm in 
our church. 
Neighborhood guests are also wel-
come, along with friends and family. 
No charge.  Dona ons welcome! 

Come and Join the Cataldo Carnival  
Thursday, October 26th from 4-7 pm at the School Gym. 

Fun Games & Prizes for all ages. 
Cake Walk, Silent Auc on and Haunted House. 
Pizza, Drinks, Italian Soda and Co on Candy 
available for sale.  TICKETS at school.  
Early Bird Special: $5 for 12 
Night of the Event: $5 for 10 

Lost . . .and Found? 
Many of the medallions worn by the Eucharis c 
Ministers have been lost.  If you know where any 
might be, please just drop them in the box on the 
table in the back of the church.   

You and your family are warmly invited to get in the Autumn 
spirit by sharing in our annual Sacred Heart Parish Harvest 
Dinner, Sunday, Nov. 5th, 4:00 pm in our parish social hall!  

Great food, live music, and wonderful company awaits you! 
Please sign up in the church ves bule now or call Nancy (747-
5810) or Dennis Hake (939-7099) for reserva ons.    

Dona on: $10/adults, $5/children 12 & under.  

Sunday, November 5, 4:00 pm 


